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Approved by the Governor April 24, 1979

Introduced by KelIy, l5
AN ACT to provide for the construction and equipping ofthe Nebraska !ar Enfcrcement Training Center;to provide duties; to create a fund; toprovide for funding; to appropriate fuud,s; andto declare an emergency.
Ae it enacted by rhe people of the State of Nebraska,

Sect ion 1 . The Nebraska Commission on LawEnforcement and Crimj-DaI Justice shall cause plans,yorking dravings, and. specrfications to be preparei forthe plannj-ng, construction, and equipping of a NebraskaLaw Enforcement Training Center. The conmissicn maycontract vith architects and draftsmen for thapreparation of such plans, yorking drawings, andspecificatj.ons, and may contract in the;tame of ihe stateof Nebraska for lhe securing of such services.
Sec. 2. The State of Nebraska on behalf of LheNebraska Comni-ssion on Lay Enforcement and Criminai,Justice shali enter into a Iease agreement uith the cityof Grand Island .Dursuant to ChaDter 72, articte 1|t)',Reissue Revised Statutes of i,tebrasia, 1943, providing foithe supplying by the city of GraDd IslaDd to the Staie ofNebraska of a Nebraska Lay Enforcement Traininq Centerand cther services incidental thereto.
Sec. 3. The cost of planning ald constructionof the Nebraska Lar Enforcement Training Center,excluding itrterest on indebtedaess of such Uuilding anafacilities, shal1 not exceed three nillion six hrlndredseventy-five thousatrd dolLars plus the anount ofinvestnent income received by the Nebraska LarEnforcement-Training Center Funii and by any of the bondor reseEve funds estabLisheil in connec!j.on-rith the ci.tyof craDal Island bond lssue useal to finance such buildiagand facilities.
Sec. il- There is hereby created, for the use ofthe Nebraska cotrmission on lar Enforcenent and criEinalJustice, a fuDd to be kDorn as the Nebraska LayEnforcerient Training Center Fund, to consist of suchnoney as appropriated to such funal by the Legislature.Atry Doney in the Nebraska I.au EDfoEcenent Training ceaterFund ayailable for investDent shall be invested by thestate iDvestDent officer pursuant to the provisions of
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sec- 5. The proceeds of the Nebraska Lar
Dnforcement Training Center fund credted by section l'l of
this act shaII be eipencied by the Nebraskr Commission oo
LaH Enforcenent and Crimlnal Justice, as atrd Ihen
appropriated by the Legj-slature, to be-used for the costs
ui'a p"yr.nt. to be made by the State of Nebraska to the

"ity'"i Grand Island for thc use by the state of such
Uuiiaing or facility or portion theEecf, anJ equippinq
the same.,

Chapter 72, article
Nebraska,1943, and

Sec.,
shall be in
its passage

12, Reissue Revised
any amendileDts thereto.
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Statutes of

this act
and after

Sec. 6- It is the intent of the LegislatuEe of
Nebraska to aPproPriate annually to the NebEaska -Lau

Enforcement tiiining center Fund an amount sufficieut for
the costs and Payments to be nade by the State of
Nebraska to the-city cf Grand IsIaDtl for the lease by the
state of the NebEaska Lac EnforcemeDt training CeDter
inctuaing aD amount sufficieDt for operation u3d
*iint"n.i"" aDd lease Payments sufficient to pay the
priucipal and inteEest on the bonds issue'l by the city of
brana isfancl to fi.nance such builalitrg and to maintain anil
iiquire amounts in any boud and bontl reserve funds' FoE
th! fiscal year 1979-80 there is hereby aPProPriated foI
.oit po.po"es the sun of three hunilred fifteeD thousaD'l
eight hundred ninety-five dollars.

7. Since aD emergencY exists,
full force and take effect, fron
antl approval, acccrding to 1aY.
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